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'Easy Rider' portrays freaks' search for freedom 
Product'd by Peter Fonda Di· 

rrrted hy Drnnis Hopper. Screen· 

pl:ty by Fonda, Hopper and Terry 
Southern. Released hy Columbia 

Starring Fonda. Hopper and Jack 

!l:irhol~on. 

<CPSl-Onc who finds peace pon

dering t he hum of a stereo, the 
cmptinr~s of a pointless mtrrrup
tton or the hnng, breathing. phan· 
tasma)(onc quality of lrees and 

flowl't'S wht lc on drugs, will idcnti· 
fy w11h the fil m "Easy Rider." 

The mariJuana and actd scenes 
ate amonc the most honest to br 
depleted Ill a commercially·dlstn
buted mot111n ptcture. There are 
the f.muliar disoriented. absurd 
ct'n' er~a~1ons. fickle mood changes 
from puranoia to trust and back 
ai!.Jtn, d1 cArny smtles, searchtnl! 
cyc:;, anrl tntctludes ol quiet medt
tatton 

The camera work approximates 
t he \'is10n of one who IS stony, fo· 
cusing in a peacock fnll vf blurry 
colors upon a solitary object - a 
whtte blossom. the glo~ing wall of 
a cliff. the rarved figure or Jesus 
on a cross, etc.-t hen shifting sud· 
denly to :.nother obJect, another 
scene. 

At one mstant, the two main 
characters, Peter Fonda and Den. 
nis Hopprr, are beddtng down for 
the ntght in a dark hollow of trees, 

cnrkets rhirping in til<' back
ground; al the next a blaze of 
while sunlight blinds the au<l1cncr 
and thc two are zoornin!! on thcir 
motorcn·k~ aC'ross the c;oldt•n (;,1tt• 
Bnd!(c to thc poundin:: bcat of 
Strppenwolf's "Rorn to be Wild " 

The music is excl.'llent. with ma· 
jor .croups such :J'i thl' Byrcls and 
the J1m1 llt•ndn'\ E\petll'll<'l' pro· 
vuhnl! th<' accompamm!'nt thrOtH!h· 
out. 

"Easy Rtdet·" is ruorl', 1 hnugh, 

than •• mrn• ,eloriltcatton o! the 
"bl::! \'room and lht> n;nrollc lugh" 
as n rPvirwer for thr• Ch1 1st ian 
Sctt•ncc ~tonllor wrotc It hn~ a 
I':'I!'SSlll!t'. 

If tht• unforgettable 't\•idness of 

thc st::hts and sounds produc~s tn 
onl' a ''htgh" or gl'neral fl'l'hng 

of <'UphonOt, the plot r.tu~es a h:•rd 

cr:~:oh, for 11 first offl'f!> rxposure 
to all that is good about bt>mg frl'e 
only to \!'a,·c one's ps~·chr bruts<'d 

and b.Jltl'rl'd by the rolldsalt• at 
the end b!'cau~t·, man, thnuJ:h It's 

your llfl', you can't really do ~hal 
you "'11nt 

Fonda, who wears a JaCkl'l and 
helmet branng des1gns of the Am
erican flag and is knO\\n as Capt:~m 
Amcnca, and Hopper. who rrsem· 
bles a freaky Davy Crockett, are 
kind of like hip Ulyssl.'s' pursuing 
an odyssey of discovery in modern· 

day l'mtcd States arter making n 
finnncwl ktllmg from !>muggling 
drugs, 

They rid<• hy ruck ranyons, opt•n 
ftdds and scor!'s of bnck rountry 
hamlt•ls, smok<' !!• ass "ith a hitch· 
htkt•r in a caH•, pas~ the JOml at o 
nlld\\('St communc, frohck nude m 
a m11untain J.>Ond "ith commune 
chtrk~ - - tn shot1, partakP '' Jlhout 
r<'mor'e 11f tlw ~;ood hf<' unf<'ttcro·d 
by Jllhs. homes. permanent r<'la
tiOnship~. etc. 

All tlw \\hill', thl'rt' :li'C mounting 
.>1$:11' I hat th<' II m l'll'I'S arl' out 
on u rl;u1j!Prous hrnh dl'f) inn fait• 
lnnkt•epcrs '' on't 1!1\t' them 'hr·lt<'l', 
lht•) art• :.nested for tnnorcntly 
rlo\\ntnl! on thetr Ql'le~ tn a town 
par:~d<·. stares ar!' hosttll' and the 
\ OIC~t'' they hl'ar ar!' \'ICIOU>IY It• 

bust\'C and ;,tCCl'nted wuh hate 

Thl' l'.S is h1•mg ti'Mt•d, see. 
b 11 a Pt•pperland \\ht•r~J t\\O long· 
hutr honchos on dond.ldt•d-up btk<'S 
can remuin alin· ljf1d wl'll :•nd find 
trut• happiness, or are th<•n• too 
many Blue Meanies" L. __ _ 

4~J?.~C~:.::~ ..... 
J Leonard Carroll, Pastor 

C Bruce And!'rson. Asst ":J~lut 

BUS LEAVES EACH SUNDAY: 9:25A.M. and ll:4J> P.M. 

-------------------- -----
He tah\ u~ back to the early day~ of the S<><:1allst movement in 

America. and ro the ~preadmg mfc:c110n of Communtst thought in 
education and government during the 30's, But he also reveals the 
way, in "'hich energeuc Negroes have long lxen able to rise and 
ftourt~h 10 " Whitey·, .. world- Without handouts. As a newspaper man, 
be 1~ .,.onder fully adept at bringing to hfe key moments ••• key events 
••• and key prop/~. both on the left and nght, who helped set the 
\lattc for today's world. You get Importan t insights mto men Wee 
Harry Bridge, ••• Roy Wilkins ••• I .oui~ Budcn7 • • • Ralph Bunche 
•.. John Chamlxrlain ... Victor La'kY ..• Euttene Lyons •.• Adam 
Cayton Powell, Jr .... Norman Thoma~ .•• and many otro;,-rs. 

The Negro Revolution 
On this anRui\hed ~sue, George Schuyler's,., a votce of sanity. N..

Uncle Tom, he refuses to blink away the burdenq of dtscnmination : 
and hi\ word' carry we1gh t becau'IC be ~peaks without b1ttemess ..• 
lxcause he: is :.nxious to d~/tmd American <aciet)', not tear it down. 

Schuyler heaps professional agi tators. whom be lalxls 

~LIN~i?E~~~~EVi~~ 
I Gentlemen : Enclosed is my check or 
I money order for $5.95. Please send, im· 
I mediately, my copy of BLACK AND 

NAME __ 

,, 
It is an axiom ul subversaves, lormu· 

latcd by Adam WcLShaupt when he orga
ntzed the con~ptratonal lllununati in 
1776, and reaflirmcd by his \UCccssors. 
nu.:ludang Lcnm. that the key tu dc~truc· 
lion of a lree society IS to provokc the 
degeneration ol ··demoaac.:y" into ram· 
pant tmmoralit}' by promoting every con
c.:ctvable perversion. Go to a movie or 11 

l)()okstall. pick up a copy of a colh:gc 
newspaper. note Life maga1ine\ photo
sraphic celebration in November ul hall a 
dozen ltlms promoung Lesbiarusna, scan 
the New Left Press (where perverts opl'll· 
ly advcttl~c their wares to the young) 
or just read the minutes of a meetmg of 
the :--:atronal Counctl of Churche). The 
t ommumsts arc movmg last. perversion ts 
abounding. and Amcnca IS m ~crlllu~ 

trouble. She is rotting at the soul. '' 
George S. Sdwyler 

* * * I CONSERVATIVE. If not well pleased, 
I I will return the book within two weeks ADDRESS-----------------------------

I f or prompt refund in fuU. plus extra 1 
I moaey to cover m y return postage. CITY/ZONE STATE___ I 

L-------------------------------------------J 
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SOME BASIC CONSIDERATIONS TO AN UNDERSTANDING OF 

COMMUNISM AT BETHEL COLLEGE 

"Can a man take fire into his bosom and not be burned?" Prov. 6:27. 

Highland Park Baptist Church, St. Paul, Minnesota 
May 18 and May 23, Parts I and II. 

1. It must be understood that the documentation and the verbal commentary are both 
necessary to the subject. One without the other is subject to much misinterpretation. 
Hence both are required to a fair analysis. 

2. Whatever is finally put together cannot be construed to be final or complete. 
A new chapter is being written almost every day which contributes to understanding 
the subject. 

3. The author will gladly review and respond to any corrections or criticisms but 
only with the understanding that the critic has first completed a study of all 
of the documents mentioned which have contributed to the makeup of this paper. 

4. No surface examination will suffice on this subject. It is the author's desire 
and intent that anyone who names the name of Christ and who is affected by the 
thrust of International Communism will search out this matter to see if these 
things are so. 

5. "I have not sent these prophets, yet they ran ••• " Jeremiah 23:21 ff. 

******** 
I. WHAT IS A BAPTIST? 

1. Sole authority of scripture. "All scripture is given by inspiration ••• " 
2. Salvation by grace alone. "For by grace are ye saved, through faith ••• " 
3. Scriptural ordinances of baptism and Lord's supper. "Therefore we are buried 

with Him by baptism into death; I am the bread of life, he that cometh to me 
shall never hunger." 

4. Sovereignty of the local church. "The church ••• the pillar and ground of the 
Truth." 

5. Soul liberty of the believer. "But ye are a chosen generation, a royal 
priesthood ••• " 

6. Separated lives; i.e. the Church from the State, the Believer from the World. 
"Render unto Caesar, therefore the things that are. Ye cannot drink the cup 
of the Lord and the cup of Devils ••• " 

II. WHAT IS COMMUNISM? 
"Communism is the most di.abolical, fanatical religion in the entire world." 

Paul Voronoeff, Russian born and educated, Baptist 
Evangelist, Box 18103, Indianapolis, Indiana 46218 

"They (the Communists) are Masters of Deceit." 

J. Edgar Hoover, Director of FBI, a Christian Layman 

"The Oxford English Dictionary defines Communism as: 'A theory which advocates 
a state of society in which there should be no private ownership, all property 
being vested in the community and labour organized for the common benefit of all 
members.' The definition, however, is not only inadequate but also misleading 
if it is applied to what is commonly known today as Communism. It goes far 
beyond this definition. Communism is a philosophy of life, a call to revolutionary 
action, an organization, armed might, an international conspiracy, and a goal. 
Bertrand Russell labels Communism as it has developed in Russia, as a 'political 
religion analogous to Islam'." 

James D. Bales (Communism, Its Faith and Fallaci~ 
Baker Book House, Grand Rapids.) ~ 
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III. I AM SPEAKING ABOUT COMMUNISM NOT COMMUNISTS: 
"Concerning Communist penetration of Foundations of the United States 

Professor Rowe states: 
'In much of the activity that has to do with identification of Communism 

activity in the United States, it bas seemed to me that we are going off on the 
wrong track when we limit ourselves to efforts to identify overt Communists, 
or let us say organizational Communists, people who carry a card or who can 
be positively identified as members of an organization subject to organized 
discipline. For everyone of those that you fail to identify, and it seems 
to me we even fail to identify most those, there are a thousand people who 
could not possibly be identified as such, because they have never had any 
kind of organizational affiliation, but among those people are many people 
who advance the interests of world communism in spite of the fact that they 
are not subject to discipline and do not belong to any organization." 

Foundations, Their Power, and Influence, page 175 
by Rene Wormser, Devin-Adair Company. 

IV. RELATIONSHIP OF COMMUNISM AND SOCIALISM: 
'~ilitary men will recognize the procedure as an elementary tactic in 

warfare. An infantry commander only orders his front line troops into action 
after the territory to be occupied has been properly softened up by artillery 
and airpower based behind the line. In the world-wide theater where Marxists 
wage class war, the Communists can be regarded as front line troops; while the 
Socialists serve as the big guns in the rear, firing over the heads of the men 
in forward positions and enabling them at a well-chosen moment to seize their 
objective rapidly. 

"It is a simple pattern, which any GI can recognize. Politically, it was 
the pattern of events in Czechoslovakia, in the Hungary of Bela Kun, even in ( 
Russia itself, where Socialist governments prepared the ground for a Communist 
seizure of power. Seen in this light, the value of the Socialist International 
to the Communist International becomes plain. 

"Popular confusion on the subject has given rise to a dangerous myth; 
namely, that abasic and irreconcilable enmity exists between Socialists and 
Communists. This is by no means true. Though superficially different and 
sometimes at odds about methods or timing, both are admittedly followers of 
the doctrines of Karl Marx or 1 Social Democracy 1 and they go together like a 
horse and carriage. In every country not yet under Communist control, the 
Socialists remain Communism's most potent and necessary allies. In fact, if 
they did not exist, the Communists would have had to invent them." 

Fabian Freeway, the High Road to Socialism in the 
tl.S.A., by Rose L. Martin. Fidelis Publishing, 
Box 1338, Santa Monica, California 90406. 
1.95 600 pages. 

V. COMMUNISM AND THE STUDENT: 
The Communist Conquest of China is a classical manifestation of the five 
steps of Communist conquest: 

1. The conquest of the student mind. 
2. The organization of the students into the Communist Party. 
3. The scientific exploitation of group self interest to bring the party 

to popularity and power. 
4. Revolutionary conquest of power. { 
5. Communist dictatorship and universal slavery. 

You Can Trust the Communists (to be Communists), 
by Dr. Fred Schwarz, Box 890, LOng Beach, California. 
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VI . THE DANGEROUS DOCTRINE OF "NEUTRALISM": 
Dr . Carl Lundquist recognizes the "profit" ( ?) of being neutral to cause 

"THE RECENT RAPID GROWTH OF THE BAPTIST GENERAL CONFERENCE" (Semiquarterly, 
August 1959): i . e . ''the Swedish neutrality ••• the emphasis of Sweden upon 
refraining from taking sides in international political and economic struggles. 
As a result leadership has often fal l en on Swedish diplomats for the United 
Nations . " 

Suzanne Labin (RED FOXES IN THE CHICKEN COOP) discusses how the doctrine 
of neutrality works in Southeast Asia ~ 

"This sad adventure illustrates, after so many others, that the 
single mission of pretended neutralism is to open society's doors to 
Communism. 

"In truth, all this is much worse than under Stalin. For then, the 
Communists had to intrigue a long time in a country in order to form a 
popular front and then labor hard to bring this popular front to power. 
Today , it is the great democratic powers themselves which constrain their 
al l ies to enter, from the very beginning, into a popular-front government. 
And while, under Stalin, the capture of a country by Communism was at 
least understood as a Communist operation, today it is baptized with the 
gentle name of 'neutralism' , and the Free World is invited to see nothing 
and do nothing. When we dress up as 'neutrality' a coal ition government 
with Communists, we are not far from committing treachery, for we pretend 
to believe that Communism will content itself at that, although at bottom 
we know that this is not so. Consequently, we deliver millions of beings 
to a living hel l on a guarantee of purgatory when we could not fail to know 
that such guarantee would be violated." 

Dr . Lundquist ' s philosophy of neutralism may help Conference churches get 
bigger, but the Apostle Paul was not nearly as concerned about "big crowds" 
as he was about pure doctrine. 

Dr . Billy Graham speaks on Communism: 
"Evangelist Billy Graham, in Dortmund, West Germany, to hold a week's crusade, 
told reporters he has not discussed politics for more than 15 years, despite 
his hobnobbing with u.s. Presidents . Asked if remains anti - Communist, Graham 
replied: ' That is a difficult question. For years I have not spoken about 
that . I cannot go around the world and say who is right and who is not right .' " 

Minneapolis Star and Tribune, April 6, 1970. 

VII . THE BETHEL SEMINARY- BLAKE SYNDROME: 
"The Visiting Churchmen 

How these conditions worl~ out in specific . circumstances may be gathered 
by examining a particular ' ex~hange' program- -one which occurred under the 
most pious and venerated auspic~s . In 1963, a delegation of Soviet clergymen 
headed by Archbishop Nikodim came to the United States, sponsored by the 
National Council of Churches. These men were greeted as representatives of the 
Christian faith and welcomed with open arms by American clergymen--an episode 
which obviously served to confirm the impression that there were autonomous 
practicing Christian churches in the USSR, that the Soviet government was in 
some part congenial to the free play of religious sentiment , and that therefore 
things could not be quite so bad in the USSR as we had previously been led to 
bel ieve--all ideas congenial to the strategy of ' coexistence.' 
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"According to expert authority, this portrait of the Soviet clergymen 
is a long way from the truth. Here is the 1956 testimony of former Soviet 
agent Yuri Rastvorov before the Senate Internal Security subcommittee: 

'As you knm11, the church in the Soviet Union is not independent, 
as, at the presenttime, the Soviet government is trying to prove. 
It is completely dependent on the state, and the state conducts 
all activities of the church in the Soviet Union.' 

"Rastvorov went on to say that when the Russian Orthodox Church set about 
to organize seminaries, Soviet secret police agents were sent to. the seminaries 
as students: 'They sent officers, counterintelligence officers to these seminaries, 
and later they became bishops in many churches in the Soviet Union.' 

"Concerning Metropolitan Nikolai, a high officer of the Russian Church, 
another former Soviet operative gave similar testimony. Peter Deriabin, one
time Communist secret police agent, testified before the House Committee on 
Un-American Activities: 

'Another example was in 1956, when the Soviet religious delegation 
was here, the Soviet Orthodox Church. The chief of that was 
Metropolitan Nikolai. He is not a member of the KGB (the Soviet 
secret police), but be is an agent of the KGB since World War II, 
who gives information to KGBo KGB is asking him and he is giving 
information. He is actually an agent.'" 

••• The Politics of Surrender, by M. Stanton Evans, 
Devin-Adair Company 

G. Carson Blake, known as the most ardent "pro-Communist Protestant" in 
America spoke over the Sacred Desk at Bethel Seminary Chapel on February 4, 
1969, and then returned on Wednesday with other Liberals and Modernists for 
the Inter-Seminary Seminar from 3:00 to 5:00. 

VIII. THE SUICIDE OF LIBERALISM: 

"It is the challenge of the communist enterprise that most clearly, 
directly and immediately threatens Western survival. How clearly may be 
shown by an elementary extrapolation. If communism continues to advance 
at the rate it has in fact maintained since it began operating as a distinct 
organization in 1903, it will achieve its goal of world power before the end 
of this century: well before that, indeed, because the continuing advance of 
communism, combined with Western withdrawals from regions not yet communized, 
would throw the world strategic balance decisively in favor of the communist 
enterprise some time before the direct extension of its rule over all the 
world. In fact, there are many indications that the communist high command 
believes that point to have been reached and passed already. 

"The challenge of commm.ism is from the Left; and all the major challenges 
that now bear crucially on su.~ival come from the Lefto But liberalism, as we 
have seen in some detail, is unable to conduct an intelligent, firm and sustained 
struggle against the Left. Liberalism can function effectively only against 
the Right. 

"Jules Monnerot, one of the most remarkable writers on the really serious 
issueE of our time, summed up some years ago the West's discouraging dilemma 
in the fight against communism: the Left is infected with it, and the Right 
cannot understand it. Liberalism is infected with communism in the quite 
precise sense that communism and liberalism share most of their basic axioms 
and principles, and many of their values and sentiments. In terms of 
theoretical principle, it is only what remains in modern liberalism of the 
older individualistic doctrine that sharply differentiates liberalism from 
communism. 
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"The secular, historically optimistic, reformist, welfare-statish, even 
the plebiscitary aspects of liberalism are all present in communism. Liberals 
and communists are, most of the time, against the same things and persons-
whether Franco or McCarthy, the Chamber of Commerce or the John Birch Society, 
colonialism or the House Committee on Un-American Activities, big landlords 
or segregated schools, Tshombe or Arleigh Burke, Diem or Chiang or J. Edgar 
Hoover. They have the same enemies: and the choice of the enemy is the 
decisive act in determining the nature of political struggle. What communism 
does in determining the nature of political struggle. What communism does 
is to carry the liberal principles to their logical and practical extreme: 
the secularism; the rejection of tradition and custom; the stress on science; 
the confidence in the possibility of molding human beings; the determination 
to reform all established institutions; the goal of wiping out all social 
distinctions; the internationalism; the belief in the welfare state carried 
to its ultimate form in the totalitarian state." 

Suicide of The West, by James Burnham, 
John Day Company, New York. 

IX. "DIAI.OG" OR KEEP TALKING: 

Dr. Charles Woodbridge in his volume on New Evangelicalism puts his 
finger on the very circumstances which are leading Bethel College and 
Seminary down "Left-foot Lane" and into the camp of communism: 

"The New Evangelicals advocate not only toleration towards heretics 
but also the necessity of entering into dialogue with them •••• The 
New Evangelicals' mood of toleration towards heretics is leading 
them to advocate the doctrine of accommodation toward the left wing. 
They are adopting the 'soft line' of appeasement rather than the 
Biblical 'hard line' of repudiation. One of their current shibbol~ths 
is, 'The day of controvery is ended. We must avoid negativism. 
We must henceforth build positively and constructively.' New evangelical 
leaders (like those at Bethel College and Seminary) have repeatedly 
expressed this sentiment. But these leaders are egregiously mistaken." 

The New Neutralism, by William E. Ashbrook, 
Calvary Baptist Church. 
115 w. Weisheimer Road, Columbus, Ohio 43214 
(1.00. This book is ~ reading.) 

X. ECUMENICAL ENDEAVORS IN BAPTIST GENERAL CONFERENCE THINKING: 

From the book by David 0. Moberg, Bethel College and Seminary, entitled 
INASMUCH, Christian Social R~sponsibility in the 20th Century, page 113: 

"PRECAUTIONS FOR CHURCH WELf'ARE: 
2. Don't shun all ecumenical programs • 

••• All American religions share a basic concern for justice, 
good will in community relations, humanitarian social services, 
integrity and honesty in government, crime prevention, rehabilitation 
of secularism and Conununism." 

This thesis would put Carl Mcintyre and G. Carson Blake or Dr. Flemming of 
Macalester College in the same boat in the religio-political arena; Dr. Bob 
Jones, Jr., would be holding hands with Billy Graham. Dr. Carl Lundquist 
would invite Billy James Hargis for Founder's Week. 

XI. BETHEL, TilE NAE AND COMMUNISM: 

Dr. Lundquist: "Our only affiliation denominationally is with the National 
Association of Evangelicals." 
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Gunnar Hogl und, Director of Youth Work for the Baptist General Conference: 
"The power of our youth, THIS NEW LEFT is vastly overstated by tbe popul ar 
press . " 

"Conclusions . A few of the more obvious conclusions that might be made 
about the NAE-- 1969 convention are as follows: 

1. Communism. I maintain my conclusion in the NAE 1968 Report on 
Communism and the NAE which said : ' The chief wrong which has manifested 
itself even more boldy in this 1968 Convention than ever before,. in my 
judgment, has been the bold and open left wing, socialistic, pro-Communist, 
or in some cases outright communist- line statements on the part of the 
speakers on the NAE pl atform • • • ' 

2. Social Gospelism and Social Action Programs of NAE • There was a 
noticeable increase in the social- gospel emphasis of the 'whole man ' theory 
of redemption in the NAE Convention this year, with a full-orbed left wing 
oriented social action drift . 

WHAT ' S WRONG WITH THE NAE 1969?, 46 pages, by 
D. A. Waite, Th. D., Ph. D., 15 Park Row, New 
York City, New York 10038. ($1. 00) 

XII . EFMA - IFMA. QUARTERLY SCHOCKS FUNDAMENTALISTS. 

Baptist General Conference people should also consult an article on the 
Evangelical Foreign Missions Association available from Fundamental Baptist 
Fellowship, 3255 Lowell Blvd, Denv~r, ~lorado 80211, Box 11056, (.25) • 

....... --- .-...._ -- -- --- -- --- --- -- .-_ --- --- -----~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ 

--.... 
B~Tv~L 5CCKS~OREJ~ 

,llROF AG ;J~DA ! 

Friday, March 6, 1970 the CLARION 

l 

The TRUTH 

about Persecution 
of Christia.as 
Behind the 

Iron Curtain 
Today! Re,ord Sale! 

Paur Voronaeff, Russian-born evangelist and escapee from 
Communist prison camps, has returned from a recent 
fact-finding trip behind the Iron Curtain to see what is 
happening to the Christians trapped there. In this new book 
are th~ facts of prese11t·day persecutions and tortures of 
Christians by the Communists. 
This is one of the most important books of oor time. Send for 
your copy_ plus several for your friends. 

--------- -
Christian Crusade, P. 0. Box 977, Tulsa, Oklahoma 74102 

~n~losed is $ _ for _ copies of Paul Voronaeff's newest book, 
F.rsthand Report of Communist Persecution behind the Iron 

Cunain."' 
Name ______________________________________ __ 

Address---------------- --------------

City, State, ZiP------------------

SIVE UP TO $3.00 
Top Artists! Major Labels! 

0 WES MONTGOMERY 
0 RAMSEY lEWIS 
0 JIMMY SMITH 
0 JOHNNY RIVERS 
0 RIGHTEOUS BROTHERS 

MOTHERS OF INVENTION 
STANGETZ 

n RAY CHARLES 
; P[lf SEFGEB 

MAMAS & PAPAS 

GRASS ROOTS 
BLUES PROJECT 
CHARLIE BYRD 
WOODY GlfTHR!E 
FERRANTE & TEICHER 

Many, Many Moret Classic. IncludecU 
Come Early lor Best Selection. 

Get Your Favorites at Big Discounts! 



Pete Seeger Sings For 
Seeger Will Appear In Portland In A Benefit According to a rcc~.:nt issu<.: of che NEW YORKER maga-

In Portland 
c t T R · F d f S N C C Vote r zine, Mr. Pete Seeger and Mrs. Myles Horton ~omposed 

oncer o a1se un 8 or ' "We Shall Overcome''. So instead of the voung rights 
1gistration, And Freedom Schools In South legislation overcoming something, it may be a big step 

... 1 " Communist Youth Activities,' ' (Eighth World Youth toward overthrowing something. Time will tell. 
Festival, Helsinki, Finland, 1962), hearings before the House 
Committee on Un-American Activities (HCUA), we find on 
page 1782; "On April 24, 1962 THE WORKER (Communist 
Party newspaper) announced a " Folk and Jazz Concert~' to 
raise funds for the U.S.F .C. Identified Communist Party 
member Pete Seeger was listed among persons scheduled to 
perform. ,, . ., 

Pete Seeger is also listed as om.: of tht arnsts to per
form April25 , 1962, at 310WestS2ndStreet, N.Y.C. This is 
found on page 44 of " The Communist International Youth and 
Student Apparatus," published by the Senate Comminee on 
the Judiciary . , 

A booklet entitled " Communism and the NAACP, ' pre
pared by the Georg1a Commission on Education, scares: 
" Another individual who has a long record of Communist 
affi liations and activity was also a prominent participant in 
the Labor Day weekend conference at the Highlander Folk 
School, namely Pete Seeger ••• 

"Among h1s many Communist conneccio.ns Pete Seeger h~s 
been publlcly affiliated with the following Communist orgaru
zatlons and enterprises which are on the Attorney General's 
list (of Subversive Organizations): American Committee.for 
Protection of Fore1gn Born; American Committee for Yugo
slav Relief; American Youth Congress; American Youth for 
Democracy; Civll Rights Congress; Committe(: for a Demo
cratic Far Eastern Policy; Committel for the Negro Arts; 
Communist Parry; Council on African Affairs; Jefferson 
School of Social Science; Nanonal Council of the Arts, Sel-

l and Professions; Nature Friends of America; New 
, des; Voice of Freedom Committee, and Win the Peace 
Conference. 

"Seeger enttrta1ned with h1s guitar and folk song at the 
Highlander Folk Scho,>l seminar. " (Pg. 19-20). 

Seeger ls pictured with his banjo (1957), in a brochure also 
published by the Georgia Commission on Education, entitl ed 
" Highlander Folk School - Communist Training Schoo 1. 
Monteagle, Tennessee.'' s-e Picture Opposite) 

The above mentioned brochure records this information: 
" Highlander Folk School was founded in 1932 by Myles Hor
ton and Don West; James Dombrowski JOined them shortly 
thereafter. Don West, presently operating in Georgia, was 
distrlct direc[Or of the Communist Party of North Carolina ••.• 

"Paul Crouch testified before the Senate: Subcommittee on 
International Security that, 'The Highlander Folk School is a 
school at Monteagle, Tennessee, ostensibly as an independent 
labor school, but actually working in close coopetn.rion with 
the Communist Parry'.'' 

Pete Seeger also led singing on the march from Selma to 
Montgomery, Alabama. 

Seeger is a son of hill-billy "proletariat" who picks up a 
guitar and sings whath~calls "people'sson~s.'' A few years 
ago, Seeger and some others organized ' People's Songs , 
Inc. " A Communist testifying before the House Committee 
on Un-Am1:rican Activities (2/6/52) srated that the directors 
of the organization wc..:re ':nembcrs of the Communist Parry 
cell ••• " At that time th(.: House Committee' s counsel (Mr. 
Tavenner) identified "People's Songs" as 'An organization 
which, according to its issues of February and March, 194 7, 
w omposed of a number of persons who have been called 
b • _ e this Committet.· or identified by this Committee as 
members of the Communist Party in its entertainment pro
jects ' . " 

It is Interesting to note that President Johnson has 
adopted the refrain, "We Shall Overcome.' ' He uttered it 
more than once while addressing a joint session of Con
gress on h1s 111-conceived voting rights proposal. 

PETE SEEGER Ia typical of the rntertalner who dvea his_ time and talent to the 
support of thr Communist apparatus. 11 .. Ia a talented mua&c:&an v.ho Ia in a tten
dance at many meetings such ae this Communist Tr alnlnj~ School "' lllghlander. 
THE DAILY WORKER (Commw1ist Newopaper) of F .. b. 22, 1949, llata SEEGER 
•• a participllnt ln the New Yolk State Youth Uoard of the Communist Party. 

ALABAMA LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE CITES 
RED LINKS IN CIVIL RIGHTS GROUPS 

MONTGOMERY. Ala., Wednesday, June 30, 1965-- A 
special legtslauve committee charged today that the Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Committee, a leading civil rights 
organization, is "extensively Communist dominated. ·• 

The commission to preserve the peace also satd in a 
written report to the Alabama Leg1slaturc that: 

-- The Congress of Racial Equality (CORE) is "an im
portant arm of the procommunist conspiracy and a dedicated 
agent working toward the Sovietizing of America." 

-- The Southern Christian Leadership Conference (SCLC) 
headed by Dr. Manln Luther King Jr. is "actively L'ngaged 
in promoting the Communist line" and is "substantially 
under control of Communists. " 

King, the committee report said, "is probably nota mem
b~r of the Communist Party, U.S.A., nor of any identified, 
Communist splinter pa ny." But, it charged, "the I 0-year 
btotory of hi::; rise to prominence through advocating socj •l 
revolution is part and parcel of the Communist operation m 
America during that same period.'' 

The report said the Negro ctvil rights leader " has amassed 
an amazing numberofCommumst 'froms' aswellas a larg r 
list of groups which follow the Communist line even though 
they have not been offictally declared a part of the C •nmunist 
solar system of fronts .'' 

At the same time, the committee charged tbat Kin~ "h. 
been closely, even intimately, associared wlth l'e s '' 
have been officially labeled under oath before Congressional 
committees as Communists." 

The five-man committee was created hy the legis lature ln 
the wake of racial troubles In Birmingham two years ago to 
investigate individuals and groups "who may be engagec; 1n 
activities of an unlawful nature against the saver gn:y of the 
state • . • and which may be detrimental to t peace and 
dignity of the state ... " 7. 



GOVERNOR GRIFFIN CONFIRMS 
Atlan " former tures'to sub'stantta.te 

~overw • Georgia has what he found • • • 

PHOTO OF KING AT RED SCHOOL~~~i:~f~tut::to~h~:;~!n bi~·~~~li~~u~~s~~~~: 
Luther King at a comm- way 80 (erected ~ rhe 

· · C · T · · S h 1 untst training school is Citizens' Council) h 
Martm Luther Kmg at ommumst rammg c oo authentic. Gov. Marvin the UPI says 'pu ..... cs 

, ,. \ 

Grlfffu 1ssued a state- to show Kin~ a• a Com
mt.:nt regarding a project murust Trainklg School 
by the Citizens' Councll a number of years ago', 
of Loui~:>lana to erect :.vas one of the pictures 
murc than MOO btllboards talcen by ~d Friend, It 
carrytng the controver- is a true ptcture. 
sial pholt,. · "At that time, 1 oft -

Griffin, who had the en:d ro gt ~e the !JH.Lu r -d 
pll:ltlte rnadL• while he co the pre ss, the UP iln 
was gov\.· rnor, said that ciuded, but they did not 
this impur t a n t photo- take them. 
gr ... plt w.~b offeced to "King was there at 
UPl :1nt..1 uttl~ 1 nt'wS me- MOntt!agle. He attended 
dia tn li.J'17, but they re- the Communist Train
fused to print them. This lng School. He was in 
failure has hdped create the group of Commies 
a false irnagv for King. when the picture was 

"I s~.:nt f~J Friend to made • • . 
V1SitthcHlgilland<!rFollc "King has consorted 

J /Y. ' School, and told him to with Communists. 
find OUt What WaS going TRUTH IS CALLED HATE LIT

ERATURE ONLY BY THOSE 
On then~, and tO get piC- WHO HATE THE TRUTH 

TN C C Lea-=-· d ... e_.;:r :::;,=L =e a~d s=:;S~e~l m=--a--:::;;;S:--e ~----:Orgy 
From Rep. Dickin$on's Report seen this priest hand the ·!lllt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:!!ll!i~~ 

Congressional Record gtrl some money before 
April 27, 1965 h b k 

have another affi- t ey wenc ac • 
davit of an eye-witness. SNCC hcadq u art e rs 
This is a Negro who was located in a build
says: tng with a large room up 
"I was fre quently 10 and fronc which was used for 

around tho..: Ben Moore an office. Off this room, 
Hotel, a N~:gro hotel at in back, was a smaller 
902 High 1 and Avenue, room ln which were a
which was headquarters bout 12 to 1;:, canvas cots. 
of the StuLlt.:nt Non-viu - During the period I am 
lent Coord tnating Com- talking about, men and 
mlctet.:, on the ('nrncr of women used this room 
Jacks 0 II cl n L1 H i g h for sex freL'ly and open
Streets in Birmingham, ly and without interfer
Ala. Many of the out- ~:nc~: . On one occasion, 
side d e monstrators I saw Jamt:!S Foreman, 
stayed at the lkn Moore executive aecretary 
Hotel and 1n th(: ne iKh- SNCC, and a red - haired 

borhood. une m..1n whom ~ 
I saw frequently during l.' 
thts period was dressed ::.. 
as a priest. I was later ~: 

rold by a :SN\.C staff ' 
worker, who::;e na m e 
was Randy, that this 
priest's nafllc ls Lennon 
Swt::at, ctnd that he ts 
from P III la d c I p hI a. 
When I ,.1.,., htm he wa:. 
usually drinking wine or 
whiskey 1n cr>mpany wt:h 
Negro ho:t sand girls. On 
one occasiun I saw him 
go Into the baclcroom at 
SNCC ht•adqunrt<::rs with 
a Negrv girl. l::~awthcrn 
b e g i n to t a K t · t h d r 
dothes off. I did not sec 
what they did. Latt'r the 
girl told me that Lhis 
prietit, Sweat, haa paid 
her $12. I, myself, had 

name 
Rach on one of the: cots 
together. They engaged 
in sexual intercourse, 
as well as an abnormal 
Sl'X act which consisted 
of (deleted). Foreman 
and the p;irl, Rachel, 
ma1.1e no .:-!fort to hide 
th ~: lr actions." 8 

Al-'F!OAVIT 

I, K~rl Pru•alan, ~ former counter~>py for the Federal Bureau of 
lnvestigauan !ram 19~1 to 1960, do he r~by awear under oath and under penalty of 
perJury, that !rom the yean l9~H through 1958 I ~ttended five county committer 
meeuns• o! the Cammunat Puly o! Silnta Clara County, California. (A counto/ 
comm1:tee meeting o{ the Commurot~tl l•arty cvneiets of one delegate repre•entll_ 
each CommunsH c ell .n 11 county I Th" meetings were held dur·n;: the aforemen• 
tioned pe rtod tn the !allowu.g location"; 

The res1dcnce of koht<rt Lmda .. y, Communtst, 1n San Jose, 
C .. lltornta, 19S4; the rc111rlence o{ Mary F1cld, Comr. >illt section 
organuer, Palo Alto, Cahforn1a, 1955: the residence o! leobel and 
Edw1n Cerney, bath Communuts, Menlo Park, Californta, 1956: 
the residence of Gertrude Adlt>r, Communist, Palo Alta, California, 
1957; the read~n~e 0 1 Karl Prusa1an, counterspy !or the F.B.I., 
Los Altos. Co.hfc rru.\, I 'J58, the ree1dence of Myra White, Com
murust, Mounta1n Vl~w. Cahfornia, 1959. 

I hereby I•Jrther ~olt•mnly 8tate that at each and every meeting 
aa set forth al;,ove, one Ed Beck, Communist, whv ie prertently .. ecretary of tha 
National Auociatinn for t~e Advancement of Colored People of San Mateo County, 
Ca.hforn1a, ~nd a memher o{ the Cvngreee on Racial Equality (CORE), presented 
the d1recuve from the d1stnct oH1co• of the Communist Party 1n San Francisco to 
the effect that. 

'.-\It Co.nmunuta workinll ~th1n the framework of the 
NAACP i\re instructed to work for a change of the pasaJVe attitude 
of the NAACP taw~rd a more nuht mt, demonatTabve, class atrug• 
gle pclt<· 1 t <> he ... xp r"aacd by 6ll•ans , demonstrations, marches ~nd 
protcoh, !c. r the pnpoa<' t traualormtng the NAACP into an organ· 
1Zati»n tor the a.·blevem., .. t of Communut obJectives . " 

I lurth< r a"" eAr a nd atteat that at each and ev~ ry one of the aaore• 
menuc.ned m"'"' 1r &• , o.,. P t.vc rend Ma rt1n Luther King wa.a a1w~y• aet for• a ~ 
u.e Utdiv1dual to whom • .. om~nurueu ehould look and rally around In the Commu
nist struigle on the m""Y r&<'lal iaeu"• · 

I hereby aleo atata that Marun Luther King hae either • • , 
member oi, or Wlttlngly baa ~ccepted support from, over 60 Communiat franta, {( 
mdiVlduala, and/or ar~tant~atlons, w!.lch g•ve aid to or aapouee Commurust causesl( 
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Dissent seen as Christian 
Editor's note: The following i! adapted and excerpted from a 

$peec~ made by Mulford 9. Sibley , outstanding spokesman on 
)ftfism, professor of political scjence at the U. of Mjnn .. Whtl'n 

W,ited Bethel's campus fall '68. 
The Christian movement itself was born in dissent - dissent, f1rst 

of all, from orthodox Judaism and secondly, from political .md 
social practices of the Roman Empire. D1sscnt from orthodox Judaism 
in the sense that Jesus himself was a critic of almost all the sects that 
existed at the same time that he taught. And Jesus stood out against 
Hellenistic culture - that is he was against accepting 1t without criticism. 

The early Christians looked upon Jesus as a dissenter from the 
orthodox streams of Jewish thought, as a non-violent rrvolutionary. as 
one who thought that there ought to be somr kind of t·adical transforms. 
tion of human character and through this radical transformation of 
human character a radical transformation of the social order. 

How dtd the early Christians interpret the messaf,':e of Jesus" And 
what were the phenomena connected with thP followers of Jesus" 

They refused to fight m the army. The leading German htstonan, 
Adolf Harnac, suggested that thrre were no Christians who entered the 
army perhaps pr1or to the early part of the second crntury A.D. It 
is toward the end of the second century before we find them in large 
number in the Roman army. II they were converted to Chnstianity when 
they were in the army, they left the army as soon as they could, because 
they dtd not believe that fighting and killing wrre compatible with the 
Gospel of Christ. 

The early interpretation of Christiamt) \\as th(' 'iC\\ that wraith 
should be shared somehow. The early Chnst1ans were not clrar precls('l}' 
how 11 should be shared. ln the church in Jerusalrm th('y were to S('ll all 
tbe goods they had when they joined thr Christian rornmunion. turn 
the proceeds o,·er to the apostlrs, and the apostles ''ere to distribute tht• 
proceeds in accordance w1th nl:'rd 

Wh:tt is the spirit of th(' Gospe:s for ntu• day with respect to tlus 
issue of dissent? I should arquc that the sp1rit of thr <•ospel, the spil'it 
of the New Testament taken a~ a w holr. is that the md1\ 1dual follower 
of the Gospels and of the :\ew Testam('nt must be a ~ev('re critic of all 
the institutions of his day, particularly as the> are rootrd m an exalta
tion of property, the quest for propert}. and the quest for power and 
o! wealth as ends in themsrlvrs 

It IS certain!) mcompatihlc with the Gospel of Jesus, if you follow 
this argument, that Christian' exalt we;~lth - material wealth and 
matenal power And yet 1l 1s all too eas)' to associate the Gospel of 
Christ with the prPrlominant institution of the clay - as for the most 
part Christians have done sincr about 350 A.D 

C'lmstianity, from this point of view, is o radical pronounermrnt, 
a radiral eritic1sm of the tendency of human institutions to emph;.Nzc 
wealth and power and property, of mstttutiuns which tend to call on 
human bemgs to k11l one another - without c:-itic1sm. Both of these 
principles, so exalted by human instttutions for the :2'1 1600 years, arl' 
incompatible wi(h thl:' spil'it of the New Testament 

The questJon then emergt•s, it seems to me, as to 14r' ;rt Christian~ 
should do about 1t. They ob\'lously cannot do anything abot.• 1t il they 
reJect the principle that dis~ent from orthodox inshtut1ons may be 
essential. What forms should that d1ssent takr. we might ask? 

Early Christians did not hesitate to push the principle of dissent 
to the extent of civil di:!obed1ence at times. When the Roman emperors 
ordert•d them to sacrifil.: at thl' altar of the genius of the emperor, to 
put a p;ncll of incense tr, the gcmus or the spirit of the emperor, they 
refused - and in refur,mg, often met death. 

Now I suggest that this s)mbohzes for all of us who work within a 
religious framework the kind of question or the kind of attitude that 

we must de,·clop 14 ith respect to modern mstitutions :'\o institutions 
are sacred. And this is what thr early Christians were protesting agamst 
~notit>n that you deify human mstrtutions and human beings. 

• 'li'rot.l the i·lioncn oJ.:i.s .5tnr, Dec. 16 : 6~ 

Here Is Professor's 
Controversial Letter 
Edi tor 's Note: The f oUou:ing l etter u:rltlen by 
lf i r f · re at 

the l'nirersit y of .Uinne•ota. apptared in the Min
nesota Daily, uniceTiitll .tudrnt neu:spaerr /Jer . .t. 

To the Editor: Thank you for your editorial of 
Nov. 27 entitled "Hunt for Communists." Your ob
servauons made sense. 

But I should like to comment on one of your 
statements. After suggestmg that perhaps "one or 
two'' members of the Student Peace Union arP 
r ard-rarrymj;! C(\mmumsts. vou ~o on to say: "But 
nell her the Student Pr •ce Unton nor lhe World Af
f.u rs Center can by any stretch of the imagmauo.1 
he called a Communist front orgamzation. The Com
mumsls in the SPU have been consistently unsu~ 
cessful in their attempts to gain a voice in the 
:,!roup's policy decisions.'' 

As f.tculty adv1ser of the SPU, I have no knowl· 
ed:!e that any of its members belong to the Commu
nist Party. But let us assume that there are "one 
or two." Let us further assume that eventually a 
majority of the members of the SPU join the Com
munist Party. So what? Would this justify university 
or state intervention of some kind? 

I think not - unless we assume that it is the 
business of the university administration or the state 
government to tell students what they should or 
shouldn't think. 

An unfortunate aspect of the whole Legion con· 
t roversy is the apologetic tone ad'1pted by some de· 
fenders of the SPU and World Affairs Center. They 
:-eem to be sayin~ '·How silly! There are few if any 
Commumsto; in the two organi7allons." 

Instead, they should be conducting a counter-at· 
ta<'k nnd asserting: "We don't know whether there 
are Communists or nnt And we clon't care. F.ven 
1£ the or~anizations were controlled by Commu· 
mst o;, nPither the university administration nor the 
state should exert pressure on them or deny their 
moral right to exist." 

We ne>ed students who challenge the orthodoxies. 
American culture is far too monolithic for its own 
good. Pcrsonaltv I should lik to see on h 

ne or w sors a st 

-Mulford Q. S1bley. 

* 

~ 
~~----------------------------------------~--------------------



Stato o! lttrc~o~to 
County ot &:nsey 

Dotore me 8 Loretta Ada!.tls! ::1 llctn::oy Public, _1::crscmally aprJc&red 

Karl Prussion1 of South Pssadnna 8 Cali!orniat who, boing by me duly 

s~o~n, doposos and says as tollows, to Wit: 

"1 1 Karl Prussion1 to~mer counterspy for t.J.'le Federal Burc::.u 

of :Lnvogt1gat1on, do horeby state tiult the Professor Sibley l'Gfcl·r~d 

to in my record, "lns1do a Com.mt,_"list Cell) 11 is the Sfl:ns Professor l'.u.li'v!'.;: 

Q. Si blsy nov associated \d th the U:li vcrsi ty o£ Ui.nnesota. 

"l do nlso hereby attest t.tnc'i ::nvear thot Professor Hul.f'ord Q. 

Sibley, in 19581 did attend a h!gb level meeting of Comcunists in ~1e 

residence ot Dr. Hollnnd Roberts in Palo Alto, California. 

"Some of the Coomunists t~ttond1ng we1~e Professor Scot.t Nanring; 

Grace McDonald1 of the Caliror~a Farm Legislative Committee; Profcs~or 

om~r!tus ll~chael Shapavolov, Chairmen of the Russian Institute; Jon::rt .. ~::n 

:aovoll1 Attorney 1 and member of the Nation31 Lalzyers Guild; Elliot \'J1lso!:. ~ 

Nho received hi~ ~~stors Dogroe in History at Stanford University; and ~ 

othJrs. 

"I further 5Woor that it 1-1as decided that the Ccmounists in 

the eros bocin en intansive infiltrction of tho Friends Servica Co~ttoe 

(no¥ to bo confusod with the Society or Friends ~uakori7, a fin3 end 

out~t~din~ Christian danomination). 

111 do hereby attest that the same l:'r.of'essor Hulford Q. Sibley P 

immediately after the meeting described, did 3ddres~ a student rally 

ror poaco on the St~ord campus approXimately on a day in April, 1958, 

and in his address, 1~ yart, did say, 'If the Soviet Union should give 

~9 en ultimatum, we should enpitulate. '" 

S:rorn ~co and 3~1bsc:t.•:l b~d boforo me 
i~his 23rti <1ely ot April, 1965. 

"-./}- / 
~ { I/. --,__,- 1- '- !,L '' - ,/, .(.L,.J(. .--.._ • • •• , .• 

'------~~---NM...-.. eubl.ic. ~.lor.i.x .... C..<:A-""'-M~ ~-----~------~~~---



Film promotes M.L. King's work 

March 24 film in memory of King 
documents civil rights movement 

Or. Tuesday evc>nmg. :\larch 24. 
most extraordinary movie "thea

tre party" will be attended in 
more than 300 citic>s simultan
eously by one million persons. 

The single sho" ing or the film 
is expected to ra1se SS,OOO.OOO to 
help support organizations ded
icated to carrying on the work and 
teachings of the late> Dr. Martin 
Luther King, .Jr. 

The motion p1cture will docu. 
ment the cinl rights movement 

Frld•y, Much 20, 1970 

Ely Landau, the man who con
ceived and organized the event and 
produced the mot1on picture won 
support from prominent executives, 
creativP people and top-ranking 
organiz.1li!lns. In addition, groups 
represl!nung the three major re
ligions agreed to lend their sup
port to the massive job of selling 
tickets for the filmed tribute to 
the slain civil rights leader. 

In commenting on the overall 
Jll'Oject, Landau said, "The unique 
concept of a single-evening, nation
wide showing of the film will not 

m the U.S. during its most impor
tant and revolutionary period. As 
SU(.'h, it will serve a great educa
tional function in schools and 
umvc>rsities for many years to 
come. 

Entitled "King: A Filmed Record 
. . . .Montgomery to ~Iemphis", 

the full-length two and one-half 
hour motion picture traces the 
work of Dr. King from 1955 until 
hts death in 1968. 

the CLARION P•ee 3 

only produce maximum revenues 
to help carry on the life work of 
the late Dr King but, wt:h the help 
of the hundreds of indivi<i•aals and 
organizations that are contributing 
thetr time, talent and energies, will 
also serve as a dramatic tribute to 
Dr. King's memory. We hope that 
m some small way this event will 
be worthy of, and do justice to, the 
cause to which Dr. King devoted 
his life." 

An even longer version of the 
film, running over four hours, will 
also be available for educational 
purposes following the March 24 
event. 

Martin Luther King 
An estimated 120 mUllon persons vie.vfk.. .::!og's 

funeral on TV on April 9, 1968. Nielsen ratings 
showed that twice as many people watched tele
Vision that day as on a normal TUesday. 

Tbe assassination itself bore a str1J116 resem
blance to the slaying of Jobn F. Kennedy. In both 
cases a blgh-powered rltle was used with a 
telescopic sight. Tbe rifle was new. It was dropped 
near the scene of the crime. 

Lee Harvey Oswald was blmself a sharpshooter 
and an admitted Communist. 

Could the Communists bave killed Martin Lu
ther King? Could they make better use of him 
in death than they did during bls lifetime? 

How close was King to the Communists? 
Why did FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover (April, 

1965) refer to King as "the most notorious liar 
in the country"? 

King established a reputation as being Amer
Ica's outstanding advocate of non-violence among 
the civil rights leaders. 

Frank s. Meyer, former Communist who writes 
for "National Review,•• said (4/20/65): "As I 
read Dr. King, I wondered where I bad previously 
heard those accents combin1ng surface virtues 
with threatening ultimatum. Suddenly I remem
bered. It was in the writing of Friedrich Engels, 
denying that the Marxist revolutionaries of bls 
day espoused violence. No, he said, we shall not 
Institute violence; all we shall do is make the 
maintenance of eXisting ctvU order Impossible 
and then Its defenders will have either to use 
violence or to surrender. 

"Tbls is the meaning of Dr. King•s nonvio
lence," says Frank Meyer, former Communist. 
"It Is more convenient ln the mobilization of 
force against constitutional order to bring it 
about that the ftrst overt act of violence proceeds 
from others. It ls a tactic, and lt ls bypocrisy 
on a grand scale." 

Martin Luther King even admitted that he used 
this tactic, as he was quoted ln the "Saturday 
Review" (4/S/65) as to bls fourfold plan: 

"1) Nonviolent demonstrators go Into the streets 
to exercise their constitutional rights. 

"2) Racists resist by unleashing violence against 
them. 

"3) Americans demand Federal intervention and 
legislation. 

"4) The Administration, under mass pressure, 
lnltlates measures of Immediate Intervention and 
remedial legislation." 

Yet millions of Americans have been sold the 
bellef that Martin LUther King was a man of 
peace and never adrocated or countenanced vio
lence among his followers. They also believe 
that King's followers were "carefully and rig
orously trained in peacetul demonstration and 
disciplined In non-violence.' ' 

Are Communists non-violent? 
Let us examine a few of King's followers, his 

main lieutenants, and see by whom they were 
trained and disciplined. 

When King was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize 

-------------------------------------------------------~---



be was accompanied to Oslo, Norway, by his 
"secretary and adviser,'' Bayard Rustin. 

Examlne Mr. Rustin's "non-violent activities'' 
and you will find that he was a member of the 
Young Communist League, was active ln the 
Communist-dominated "American Forum for So
cialist Education," attended the 16th National 
Convention of the Communist Party of the United 
states, and be suggested that "more bloody Ne
gro suffering should be encouraged so that 
squeamish Northern Negroes should be horrified 
into line." 

King described Rustin as "a brilliant, ef!lclent 
and dedicated organizer and one of the best and 
most persuasive Interpreter of non-violence." 

Bayard Rustin was a convicted sexual pervert, 
as well as a Communist. When "Secretary" 
Rustin decided to quit, King hired Hunter Pitts 
O'Dell and appointed him Executive Director of 
his Southern Christian Leadership Conference. 
O'Dell's non-violent accomplishments and previous 
eXperience included a tour as District Organizer 
of the Communist Party in New Orleans and a post 
on the National Committee of the Communist 
Party, u.s.A. 

Martin Luther King piously claimed that he had 
no Red connections. However, the U.S. Subcom
mittee on Internal Security and other agencies, 
including the FBI, have photographic proof of his 
connection with known Communists In public func
tions of his organization. One photograph shows 
King with three identified Communists, Anne and 
Carl Braden and James E. Dombrowski. These 
were King's principal speakers at his 6th Annual 
Meeting ot· his Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference at Birmingham on Sept. 25-28, 1962. 

Vice-President of King• s s.c.L.C. was Reverend 
Fred Shuttlesworth, who was also President of the 
Southern Conference Educational Fund, a proven 
Communist front, whose field director, Carl 
Braden, was a national sponsor of the Fair Play 
for CUba Committee, also listed as a Communist
front organization. 

Program Director of King's S.C.L.C. was Rev
erend Andrew Young, wbo trained at the Highland
er Folk School, a Communist tralnin~ school in 
Tennessee. Martin Luther King also partic!pated 
there in 1957, where he probably learned his 
technique of non-violence which encouraged ch'il 
disobedience and such open defiance of the right!> 
and freedoms of others that the demonstrations 
must finally be curbed by force, after which the 
pollee are charged with "police brutality•• and 
labeled as the violent ones. 

It was also at the Communist training school 
at Monteagle, Tenn., that the famous Revolution
ary Folk Song of the Communists was developed, 
"We Shall Overcome''! It was composed by Pete 
Seeger and Zllphia Horton, who was reported to 
be even more pro-Communist than her famous 
husband, Myles Horton, who ran the school. 

"We Shall Overcome" is now sung openly and 
boldly at every Civil Rights demonstration or 
sit-ln. It was sung at the end of Martin Luther 
King's funeral and was even mentioned by some 
of the recipients of Oscar Awards on television 
the following night. Even President Johnson used 
the expression in his speeches. 

Representative William L. Dickinson, in a speech 
before the House or Representatives on March 30, 
1965, stated that the marchers were promised 
"$10 per day, free room and board and all the sex 
they would want !rom opposite members of either 
race • • • Negro and white treedom marchers In
vaded a Negro church in Montgomery and engaged 
1n an all-night session ot debauchery within the 
church itself.'' 

As King called bis organiZation "The Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference,'' he was sup
posed to be a Christian minister .• However, when 
Christian mlsslonartes were being killed in the 
Congo by Communist-led savages, and when for
eign troops were called in to rescue other Chris
tian missionaries, King called for the withdrawal 
ot the foreign troops who were called in to save 
the Christian missionaries from the savages, agi
tated by the Communists. 

King also called upon the u.s. to recognize Com
munist China and to g1 ve that Red nation a mem
bership in the United Nations. He also agitated 
for demonstrations against our war effort in Viet
nam and encouraged young men to become draft 
dodgers. Why did King align himself with the Com
munists against his own country? 

The answer was provided by Karl Prusslon, 
former Communist and FBI Informer, who re
vealed that Martin Luther King belonged to more 
than 60 Communist-front organizations - more 
than any Communist in the United states. 

Karl Prusslon also reported under oath that 
when he attended important Communist meetings 
to receive directives the Reverend Martin Luther 
King was always set forth as the individual to 
whom Communists should look and rally around 
In the Communist struggle on the racial Issues. 

King even supported the "National Committee 
to Abolish the House Un-American Activities Com
mittee," (o!flcially cited as a Communist organi
zation). This group would have Congress abolish 
its oflictal committee which investigates Commu
nist acth1ties in the United States. 

Yet this Is the man for whom the American flag 
was ordered flown at half-mast. It was in his honor 
that the professional baseball season did n.ot open 
for two days, and the Academy Awards were post
poned, and the stock exchange on Wall Street was 
closed for a day, etc., etc. - IN HIS HONOR. 

Every true American had better ask himself 
what 1s happening to our country today. 

There are official photographs ot the checks to 
prove that King's organization has received many 
funds from Communist-front organizations. Yet, 
a public appeal for funds tor King's organization 
was made on the Academy Awards' broadcast of 
April 10, 1968. And now, coast to coast, the TV, 
radio and movie industries will ask the public to 
pour financial support Into King's organization! 

"Te.timony of Paul Crouc:h'' U.S. HCUA Report, May 6, 1949, 
pp. 191 ancl 193, Crouc:l. wa< the lop eommunist party offiei•l in 
tl.e South. 
Sworn •fficlovil by Kul Pruuion, FBI ll\formant, on Sapl•mber 28, 
1963. 
''Ac:livitias of SCEF, lne. in Louisiano", report of Joint Leg. Com· 
mitt .. on Un·Americ:on Ac:tivities, State of Louisiono, April 13, 1964, 
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HOmosexuals Put 
('->ut Literature 
at University 

By DALE FETHERLING 
MinneapoUs Tribune Start Writ~r 

Frt., Oct U, 1963 

Sibley 

If you're "gay," be glad. · Stephen Ihrig, 21, _the other But for now, FREE can usc 
That. in brief, is the philos- 1 FREE founder, sa1d those university facilities for meet· 

ophv of FRt::E, a new st~-1 groups are "composed of jngs and posting bulletins. 
dent organization at the Um- tHose over 25, successful, The group expects to hold 
versity of Minnesota which I often married, and conceme~ its first "class mectinl!s" 
Monday ~ ega n distributing with being accepted as b~s•- next week to explain the 
literature there about homo- nessmen." Seen as somethmg problems of erotic minorities 

Sibley had Sibley 

said in a television interview 
tllat he was a Socialist and a 
pacifist. Then he said: 

"I am also an a n t i
Stalinis~munist and have~ 
always ." 

sexuality. of a "cop-out," these groups to university students. 
But unlike some of the are ob~essed with their ow~ Dr Mulford 0 S j b I e y, 

' other booths at the Welcome I pro_tectJOn . rather than edu I FREE's faculty adviser said 
Week presentation in Coff- ~ catmg. SOCietr a~ut homo- i bg:-~pects th~ eroyp WUl 11~ 
man Memorial Union, FREE sexuality,_ Ihng said. agproyed 
(Fight Repression of Erotic . The _Pair began /he group I As a "s y m p a the t i c ad
Expression) claims to be seek- I m ApnJ Fas paurt _o a .tcours~ I viser" the political science 

SIBIZY !AS nom; ~:OR~ Jl)Jl 
T!E CAU~ OF CO!l-llo1\ISM 
T'!A~ A..~ OT~~ :PERSON I 
T!E STATE OF HIU:3SO'l'A! 

· "th members nor ~ at the ree mvers1 y, a , 
mg nel er informal West Bank educa- 1 professor said he "told them 
money. tion program but it now (FREE) they are welcome_ to 

"FREE is mainJy interested! exists indepen'dently with all consult m~ but I won't '';1· 
in reaching young people of its officers being univer- pose my v1ews upon them. ' 
who're just discovering they sity students. He added that he'd re
are 'gay' and suffering need- , AKIN to the "black is ceived no criticism about sup-
1 ..- nguish and self-doubt," beautiful" movement, the aim porting the group," but then 

20-year-old blonde le~- is to shatter a stereotype, I the university hasn't been in 
I) d, one of the groups reverse conventional at t i- session either." 
founders. 

tudes, they said, and lessen 
"BECAUSE enlightened peo- repression-spawned ills. 

pie now know the truth and . .. 
know that homosexuality is The_ group s . long range 
!lOt a sickness or so!'!lethin goal ts_ to abohsh any . l~w 
dirty or despicable, the main 

1 
or P~Jud1ce that p~ohtblts 

~9rk j~~~tling 'gay' peo_pl~ I the pn":ate sexual .. acttv•ty of 
to feel really prou~," the girl, consentmg adults. 
known as Corine, said. Specifically, at the univer
, To do so, f'REE is han~mg_. sity, a leaflet says, it seek" 
out exceq>ts from worxs by 

1 
to: 

~sychol~glsts . and psychlat- Ed u c a t e t h e university 
nsts, d1splaymg books by I community about erotic min
scholars on the subjec~ .. a_nd' ority groups. 
advert1smg the "sens1t1v1ty . 
meetings" and picnics it has Establish meetmgs ~mong 
sponso~ during the summer. erotic minority groups ··~or 

Approved on an interim the exchange of current m
basis by the Student Activi- formation." 
ties Bureau, FREE must be Defend the rights of erotic 
passed upon by the T w i n minorities and "protest legis
Cities Assembly Committee Jation of sexual morality." 
of Student Affairs, an arm 
of the University Senate, J3?th university dropouts, 
when it mff!ts early n e x t Corme and Stephen are can
month. 1 did about their homosexual-

• 1 ity. But they hope FREE will 
WITH 15 regular members _ as its name impli~ -:-

- 13 Clf them men _-FR~E broaden its concern from 
represents a reaction, liS homosexuality to exhibition-

lf q' ,rs say, [rom the older ism. voyeurism, and other 
hl ~xual-orsented . groups 1 erotic minorities as well as 
s~1ch as the Mattachme. So-l fight against censorship and 
ctety and the Tavern Guild. against taws which restrict 

any type of sexual activity 
between consenting adults. 

---------------------~---~ 

ST. PAUL DISPATCH 
¥ Wed., April 22, '70 

U Observance 
Of Earth Day 
Draws 1,000 

Colltinued from Page 1 

hind the war on pollutiion the 
CIA is involved." 

I The pollution battle has to 
get specific, Sibley said: 
"Control the generals - Gen
eral Electric, General Foods, 
General Motors. Just like the 
generals in the Pentagon . 
Down with them both!'' 

Dennis Banks. and Clyde 
Bellecourt, officers of the 
American Indian Movement, 
appeared on the platform. 
Banks denounced tbe Bureau 
of Indian Affairs for "pollut- 1 

ing the minds of American I 
citizens." And, he said, "This 
land once was owned by Indi
ans. It bas been polluted by 
industrialists and imperial
ists the world over." 

THE R E WERE SO 
speeches and awards at 
rally. Prof. Mulford Q. 
ley, spoke of an "asto 
resemblance" be~~ 
pollution and anuwar 
menta. Both are 
violence. be said. Viol 
against nature and 
against human beillgJ. 

Botb forms of violeace, 
ley said, "are outrqeo 
tbls crowded planet. N 
can be sustained." 

Sibley said the antipoD 
battle, like the anti\\ ar 
ment, is going to have t 
scend from generalizati 
specifics and to involv 
of civil disobedience." 

Sibley also warned of 
sibillty the anUpo 
movement "is being u~ 
politicians to divert 
tentlon from war. W 
see war and prepara 
war as the greatest 
tion," he said. 

HE ADDED THAT 
pects that "somewhe 
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PASTOR J. LEONARD CARROll 
on Sundey morninq, April 7, 1968 

P~stor of kinily 8eptist Chur.;h, St. Payl Minn. 

AI the request of PrM:dent Johnson •nd Governor 
leVendtr we would p11use this d•y in our wonhip urvice to 
honor the memory of Dr. Martin Luthtr Kinq Jr. 

H11 waa an outstendin9 l .. der in the civ il ri9i:~ mo•ement 
lor t•11 .,.ers. Hl' was a Nobel Prize winner. l11 the .~ids+ of 
tensi011 and strife, st•tiHJit eccus1tions and s1atements ere 
JOme+ime• .... d •. 

May I remind this conqr~etion that in eddition to bein1 
one of the d istin9uished citizens of our n•tion, Martin Luthrr 
ICin ••s e hristi n H was our br .. ther in the Lord. F;.r. 
t r, e wes e eptist en • wts • JO p•stor o • ptist 
Church in Atlat~+•. Georgi•. 

EI'IOtions supercharge the etmosphere in our land today. 
History will rne·uure with eccur•cy the true s+•ture of the 
m~n we honor toc'"t• 

My preyer I ,day •s for th~ f•m•ly of Or, Kinq •nd for 
th"' church wl,och is going through a greet traumatic t•· 
perience. 

My P"Y•• is for our n•tio11, that we m•y come to our 
senses befor• it is too l .. te. so that we mey turn b"~ to God. 

In honoring • man who liter1lly 9•ve his life for a cause 
•n which he bel ieved so completely, I must pauw to re· 
•••mine my own life •nd I ~nfeu th1t I find pride, envy, 
jul.1usy, selfishneu, covetousness. leek of love •nd an unwil· 
lingnen to live for princ;iples so great thet they mi9ht de· 
mel'd my death. 

No II"'IDdamea&aU Fervor 
Otber rellgtous beUeta or Dr. K1nB 

bear few mar.ta of the tundamentalilt 
Bapt,Js& tradition In wbleh be was railed 
Witb bla father. a preacher In the Old 
Bap&ls& tradition, be's co-paator Of Atlan
ta's EbeDeaer Baptist Churcll. But b1s aer
mona contain no "hard" preaching on 
Bea.en and Bell, DO preoccupation w1tb 
s1D and wvaUoo. 

Be rejects, for example, thP. Idea tbat 
mea are lnnatelv sinners. He dennea 8lD 
as "the es&.rlUllemem that a1wa11 de
velops when man misuses bis freedom 
and revolts against God." Men IDevltably 
sln. but tb1s doesn't mean theJ're In
nately bad. Nor are they lDDatelJ good. 
Tiley ba ve JJO&entlallties for boUl bad and 
good. 

WIW set .Jesus apart, be believes, was 
.Jesus• UDique IOOdness. " I don't tblnk 
anyone else can be Jesus. He was one 
with <!.od In purpose. He so SUbmitted HIS 

wUl to OOd's wW uiat OOd revealed Bl8 
divine plan to man thrOugh lesua." 

ID tbl8 sense, says Dr. King, .Jesus wu 
diviDe. But Dr. Kln~t retecta the Y1ra1D 
blrtb o1 Cbr1st as a llteral fact. Tbe earl)' 
Christians, he &aJs, bad noticed tbe moral 
uniqueness of Jesus: to mate tbll UDiq 
ness appear plausible, they devised 
111ythologlcal story ot Jesus' blolocical 
uniqueness. 

A M~arrr of l dru 

• King, of cours..:, did not originate 
Ideas. Essentially. he's not a crea

but a clergyman, not an 
of Ideas but a messenger of 

His Ideas are a synthesis of thoUghts 
from other men's mtnds. In fact. 
ribes his "Intellectual pilgrimage" 

these terms 
his seminary studies at crozer Tbeo

School in Pennsylvania and at 
University School of TbeoloiY 
he earned his Ph. D.), he was in

first by religious llberalJam. 
the social rather thaD the 

concerns ot man. Reading .Phi· 
Reinhold Niebuhr, hOwever, he 

DDC.IUOI!Q that "liberalism Ja all too 
sentimental In Its analysis ot man. and 
doesn't grapple sufficiently wltb the prob
lem of evil" 

YcL Ule revolt of Niebuhr's .. neo-ortho
.toxy," he found, went too far In stressing 
ll hidden, unknown God and man's ca
pacity for evil. Today he believes m 
··neither liberalism nor neo-orthodox} but 
m a syn!Jlesls that combines the t- th or 
both and avoids the txtremes or both. 

Just whet 1re we livin9 for7 Just wh1t •re you living for7 
Mo~y God help us to live for some things that r .. lly m•t· 

t•r And to die, whether in cetestrophic suddenness or In dey 

~ ... b. y .. d.ey .. d•e•do.·c.•t. ion ... •f•o•r •th•••t•w•h•i•ch~re·•~ll•y•c•o•u•n•ls• . .. ~~~~~~-----------------------------------------~~-----------



fOU( STUDEITS! DON'T PAY 
~-·--MOST DOUBLE FOR ALL 
YOUR RECORDS AND TAPES! 

Bob Dylan Glenn Yarbrouch 
Peter, Paul and Mary Harry Belafonte 

Rod MeKuen Joan Baez 
Judy Coll1ns Arlo Guthrie 

Join U.S. National Student Assn's NSA Record Club 
The only club created .1!1 students 1!1:. students 

As Go 

Our 

Children 

So Goes Americal 

one scene, a principal 
character expresses the de
sire to "hang on a cross and 
eat cornflakes. • Early in Act 
1, the play's "yippie tribe• 
chants "pig Latin• as another 
character swings a smoking 
incense chalice, kneels, 
holds an imaginary host in 
the air and scream~ 

~~OW ~'F....SL OOLLEG~ gil~ TO ?liOl-IOTI 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
C!n the cn.:""'JUI of ~etl:.el ( A cr.ri at iAn 
Colle,;e) durin,; the conth or April NSA 
distributed tlyerl Pdvertiei~ recorda 
rnd tP ee which could be · urchaeed thru 
their club . This ~1\-ea f'irumcial Aid p.JJd 
benefit to a fpr-left, rPdicel and often 
ti~a i.~rxiet oriented or~P~izAtion . 

One or t~ose record Plbu~:.s (,tith Pn 
e~hnaia on the 11 bu::e") ie the t2t1sicel 
score !'ro~: the • orn~r~hic ~by CP lled 
~.AlB" . ;.oat ChriatiPnllwoul.d not 
wpnt ~ny ~aaociPtion with the ~arb~e Pnd 
~nti-Christ preeent~tion . 

Rcrd ~ n~rt of the revue in the colu=ne 
to the r~ht which were ~bliehed by the 
:n,.y er c~ll•d 1'Throw.h To Victory" . 

"HAIR" . .. 

)i,!ectwf!] i~ld r~ 
to eat vou t• He then makes 
the sign of the cross and 
continues: "I swear to tell 
you the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth so 
help me God, In the name 
of the Father, the Son and 
the Holy Ghost, Amen.• He 
then burst into a litany type 
song of sexual perversion 
entitled "Sodomy". 

Improvised Obscenity 
Promoters of Hair argue 

that persons who have not 
seen the play have no right 
to criticize it. Actually, no 
two drama critics have seen 
the same production ofHair. 
Not even the play's direc
tors can say if tonight' & per
formance will be the same as 
last night's. 

Hair is only a framework 
for improvised obscenity -
the cast deciding its "own 
thing" to add with each per
formance, be it additional 
nudity, new profanity or 
whatever. In one production, 

Sacrilegious Content for example, an actor wear-
Hair is an ouu'lgeous as- ing nothing but a dirty athle

sault on morality (tli~ "yip- tic support reaches Inside, 
pie" cast strips naked fl'r the pulls out a rosary and uses 
Act 1 finale; in another sc_,ne it to strangle a kneeling Bud
" simulated sexual inter- dhist monk. ln other produc
course is performed on Uons mini - skirted nuns 
stage); an outrageous assault perform the murder. 
on patriotism (the American Robb Baker, drama critic 
flag is used as the object for the CHICAGO TRIBUNE 
of a perverse sexual act in saw Hair at Chicago's Shu
a key musical number); an bert Theater and later in 
outrageous assault on Amer- Toronto. On January 29 he 
lea's youth (marijuana, LSD wrote: "Chicagoans w111 
and sexual promiscuity are · probably find it bad to believe 
glorified as the "in" things that the show could be more 
for young people to sample.) outrageous anywhere than at 
In addition, Hair is a vicious, the Shubert, but it is (in 
sacrilegious attack on the Toronto) . •• " 
Catholic Church and religion 
in ~neral. 

:"TIME magazine says Hair 
is a tribal rock freak-out 
straight from hippiedom. 
Drugs and homosexuality get 
approving nods. The draft. 
home ·and Cburch are duti
fully mocked. Early reviews 
said 'Hair is coming-nudity 
1s promised!' 1bey de
scribed how nudity would be 
presented in balf- Ught with 
the figures only sideways and 
only about eight members of 
the cast. When I saw it, 
there were 20 members of 
the cast in anything but half
light. No curtain would drop. 
After the nude scene all the 
young actors and actresses 
went off the stage grabbing, 
poking, pinching one another, 
laughing - and that nude 
scene was the least offensive 
thing in the play. 

"The most offensive things 
were scenes of masturbation 
where they involve the 
American Oag. There 1s one 
scene in wbich ten couples 
engage in acts of perversion, 
and other scenes blas
phemous to all Christian re
ligions.• 

Dornan describes Hair as 
a •landmark• in vulgarity; 
a theatrical "brealcthrough• 
for aU types of obscenity, 
profanity and perversion; "a 
production which, because of 
the quality of Its music, has 
succeeded where other vul
gar works have failed. • 

Angeles TV tallc show says: 
"Producer Michael Butler 
wm not let the Los Angeles 
cast perform the show on 
Broadway, as the L. A. cast 
bas expanded and added new 
filth, wbich Butler fears 
would be pushing Broadway 
audiences too far . . . " 

Doman, an excellent actor 
who was featured in the tele
vision series, "Twelve 
O'Clock Higb," is among the 
most vocal antl- Haircritlcs. 
As a Catholic and a father, 
he was outraged when 
Tommy Smothers - who has 
a penchant for giving TV 
"breaks" to Communist
fronters like folk singer~ 
Aeeger - opened Hair on the 
west coast. 

THROUGH TO VICTORY 
Paul C. Neipp 

731 N.S.ndenAw. 
IUdgecrest, California 

Zla._CoM.tUU~-~-
~-~-~ 



.. 
'dhat 1a the NATJOl!AL S'l'UlBliT AS30CIAT10llt ... 

Accordic,; to u Rrticle in the NAlW GUAID, The IIA,t;Aiine of Tom«J .V:DICAWS 'JOB rm.v
(Cctober 1969, 1221 1-"~tae. A\'8, ~.w. ',laah. D.C., 20005, 6o centa) concerni~ their coL 
"•r.tion held in 11 P~eo the writer claaaifiea thea in the followi~ terwa1 ~ia relA\~ 
s~nll '-I'OUp of AaericAn etudent aeeocietton ap~otnteee, repreaentin« under 15 ~•r cent 
of our nAtion'• colle~ea ••• it well into the ~oribUDd at~ea of itt exittence, ••• 

No:iA hnR dnelo,ecl A eyetellAtic record of owi~ lAr~ debt. to the achoole it uaet ••• 
NaA eatPbliehaent boaated of a 1one thouaand (dele~ate) fi~r• froa All pert• of the 
countey, 1 01117 498 were re,;ittered end vilible, 200 of whoa atoJ»Ped attendi~ :ple~ry 
aeniona niter the fifth day... There were the .-;prden variety liberala ••• who ~ed 
~ainat the uae of \'iolence but were wacozwinc~ And inaincere in thdr detenae of 
reeson, law and iuati\utiona. ADd there we1'8 the l!.arxilte-eocblhtt, who ur~ed the boya 
And ,1rla to taka to the atreeta •••• t·.Arxiftn m~adn .. , BlAck Pl"nther u.t;Asine, The 
Lilititut, !lew Lett Notea, etc. • •• A b.rr,e ·~ 1n the lobby reAd, "'~bAt "'auld you 
do i! you were ~ret;Jll!llt1 1 ••• Other aemillar to,ica included ••• "Sexuality ADd LiberAtion"; 
the lfwOJ:oaexutU. l're~don lAfii':Ue, 1 

llSA 1-.Pa 'Jeen fin ~meed brr,ely thr~h theft, forcit¥: A atudent to pAy hi a student Aaeoc
iation a yeerly tee which ie uaed to fiDAnce ~Sl'• ~olitical cruaAdea. The ice, the 
hippiee, the bArki~ d~a And the vP.rl1=entary AnArChy h~ve become institutional nnrta 
or the NSA ••• 

. ~ 
e Count 'l·m. 10.000 "citizen ballots" recently were 
toted bv Albert Forrester and Bradlev Evans to the 
House \v.w~ .md Means Committee 'staff in .J dra
matic exp~es,wn of sentiment agamst Jhe leftist 
~'!!jftnJI Student _!'\s~ocia~. Citizens urged the 
comm1ttee to mvestigatc NSA and "to revoke the1r 
tax-exempt !'t.ltus for engaging in blatantly politacal 
actJVItit.•s." Forrt.•<.ter (left) is national coordinator of 
Students To Oppose PartJcip.ltion m the National 

Student AssocJatJon. and Evans. a legislative aide to 
Rep. Gene Snyder, R-Kentucky.•s STOP-NSA Capitol 
Hill coordinator. 

·~ethel holds hil'!h 11Dd 
eerioua ~urnoae rs ~ chPll
e~e to etudenta. Too 
mPny echoole are nroduci~ 
clowne And elode. Let atude~t. ) 
vhose ail:la nre lcnrer thnn 
Bethel'• eeek educAtio~ 
elaewhere. The ~inietrP.tora 
ADd faculty of Bethel hold 
A strate~ic place in the 
life of the Bantist Conferenc 
The men IUl(l women \'~ho sE'trVe 
p.re Ap"Dointed. of God AI 
surely AI their fellow 
cieaioll9riee Pcross the 
oceRne. 1 

••• Llo~ D. l1Atho 
EditoriPl 
TIE ST~:t>Aim 
llov. 26,1962 

THE POLITICAL SIGNIFICANCE OF THE SEXUAL REVOLUTION 

Herbert Mgrcuse is the fayorjte philosopher of tt.e New Left. He is Professor of Phi 
University of California at San Diego. He recentiy boosted that he is teoching 11 th£: t""""-- · ... ~ ..... 
cance of the sexual revolution. 11 

The destruction of the family has alwoys been one of the goals of Marxism. This goal has sometimes 
been ob~•.ured by the puritanical practices in the Soviet Union. It is coming into greoter focus with 
the emergence of the 11 Neo-Marxists" of the New Left. 

T~ political objectives of. the advocates of moral degeneracy are becoming clearer. Playboy mago
ZI~ has bee_n a lead~r in er~motina sexual promiscuity. The July edition of Playboy magazine con
tams a scurr.~ous article wh1ch attacks and ridicules the forces of anti-communism. It is entitled 
"My Country, Far Right or Wrong," and is written in an allegedly humorous vein by Ralph Schoenst~in. 
It is.an attempt to associate anti-communists and supporters of Christian morality with racists, anti- 1 b~ 
Sem1tes. gnd murders. Its complete dj500oe5ty j5 g wprtbypreseomtjgn gf the "PigyMy" philosophy. _yr 

___ ...... * by Dr. Fred i$chwarze, Chriatbn Anti-CoiUlU.niea Cruee4e 
~--~~·· *** *** *** *** *** *** *** 



In his prasidential report for 1961-62 Dr. Carl Lundquist expresses a dbtaate 
for "Super-patriotism" while embracing the Liberalism of Harold Stassen, former 
Governor Df Minnesota: "Super-patriotism is inadequate because lt falls to view 
the entire world from God's perspective as a unitary whole, with all people of one 
blood, entitled to the privileges made possible by God, and with a deep responsi
bility to stewardship resting upon those who possess more than others. Harold 
Stassen recently has enunciated this as an ideal foreign policy for the United States
"Under God-- humanity flrstl" Stassen is beet known for his perennial pitch to be 
President of the United States. He succeeded only in the headship of the Apostate 
American Baptist Convention, and years of attempts to dlaarm the nations of the 
world through the U.N •• A former member for some ZS years in the Baptbt Gen
eral Conference who became a "S'llper-patriot" and left these shores to take the 
Gospel to Korea writes very crltical\y of the prevailing attitude at Bethel College 
and Seminary. His name is Dr. G~tald Johnson, Fairmont, Minn. and he writes 
as follows: 

IS IT WRONG FOR A CHRISTIAN TO BE ANTI-COMMUNIST? 

Dr. Walford Peterson, associate professor of political science at Bethel 
College, St. Paul, .M!nn., wrote an article for ETERNITY magazine en
titled, "IS AN ANTI-COMMUNIST FOREIGN POLICY CHRiSTIAN?" In this 
article Dr. Peterson says that it is dangerous to link Christianity with any 
foreign policy. The purpose of the article ls to attack aU Christiana who 
support a strong anti-Communist foreign policy. 

Dr. Peterson states, "It is dangerous to suppose that by supporting 
American foreign policy a person can help accomplish a 'Christian' mlsaion 
in the world. The danger is real, for some groups are already looking 
upon Am.erica foreign policy as a primary device in some sort of Christ
tan anti-Communist movement." What a ridiculous statement to make I 
We Christian Americana are under the greatest obligation to support our 
American foreign policy when it takes a stand against evil in the world. 
Surely the greatest evil the world has ever known is the evll of Commun
ism. Our Christian faith and heritage stands in jeopardy in the prescence 
of Communism. In every country whe ., Communism has taken o.-•r, the 
first to be killed were the Christians. Yet this professor states tha.t a 
Christian ls deceived if he thinks his support of an anti-Communiet foreign 
policy can accomplish a Christian mission~ the world I 

Our most important mission in this world is to advance the greatest 
happiness and good of mankind. Mankinds greatest good can only be 
attained through the downfall of evil •. Therefore, we as Christians MUST 
BE .ANTI-COMMUNIST, AND AS CHRISTIAN AMERICANS WE MUST SUP
PORT EVERY FOREIGN POLICY OF OUR GOVERNMENT THAT IS ANTI
COMMUNIST! 

Dr. Peterson goes on to say that one of the reasons a chrhtlan ought 
not to be anti-Communist is that he should simply be 'positive•, and that 
it ls not necessary for a Christian to be involved in 'negativism •. He states, 
"In a sense the Christian need not involve b.imself in anti-Communist, or 
anti-Mohammedan, or anti-humanist crusades. H he is doing his positive 
task, he is doing all the world needs. " But how does such a statement line 
up with the Word of God? Are we to stand by and let evil run roughshod over 
over the world? God forbid J Are we not to take our stand against sin? Are 
we to simply preach a 'positive gospel', and not mention the evils that are 
engulfing our society and the world? Far be it f 
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Dr. Peterson's article on 'Why Christian s Ought Not to be Anti-Com
m-.t.' t. typical of the weak, watered down 'New Evangelical' Chrlat
lanlty that baa swept into so many seminaries and churches. This la the 
philosophy that embilraces the Ecumenical Movement. It takes no stand 
aaainat sin. It always preaches 'positivism'. However, lt departs from 
the road of 1poaltivism' in TAKING A HARSH STAND AGAINST THE BIBLE 
BELIEVING FUNDAMENTALISTS! The Fundamentalist la too 1narrow
mf.Dded1. He la a 'super-patriot' and an 'extremist' I 

Astonishingly, our people ~re being led into godlessness and violence 
to a 1reat extent by the 'spiritual leaders ' ln our country. The leader• 
of the National Council of Chur.cbes' ln particular are responsible for the 
barveet of lawlessnes s, violence, ~belief, riots, and civll-dlaobedlen.ce 
that ll ao common today. They have been sowing the seeds of apostasy ID 
our denominational churches for years, AND NOW 'WE: ARE BEGINNING 
TO SEE THE HARVEST I 

EVANm•;U ('AI.IS:\1 , 1'111-! Nt :\V N l'!\1· 
TRAUSM by Rc:vl'n •rul Will ia m E. A~o~h · 
broek. OCKI':NGA AND Tiflo: lNI·'IL1'TtA
TrON TF.CHNlQUf~ "Dr·. Ock(•ng:r 
continu<':.: ·nw N<'w T•:vnng<'lir-alism hw; 
C:h3ng'<'d its StraiC'jzy from Ul'l<' ur lil'JI• 
nration to on<' ni innlt ,·:•lintl. Jnstc•acl ''' 
atntlc fnlt'l t battle'S Ill<' Ill'\\ tlwulo~ical 
war lo; unr. nf m,,. ... ,•mNII. lns!••:.d uf llf
taek UJ)IIfl crnlr, lhl' Nl'W fo:van~<'licals 
procla im th<' grc•.11 historh; ciO<'lrinC'!i of 
Oui stlanity. The l'c•sult<; haVl' lx•<'n ph<·· 
nomcnnl. The New J.;van~~·lrc:.ll 1s willin~;: 
to fa ce the intc•Jll'C'IUa) prnhl<'m.<; and 
m eet th<'m in Ul<' fl';lmc•work of mufll'rn 
lcoming . Jl slnnds rlocu·inally upon 1 hr· 
ct'<'eds and ronCc•s..o;ions of th<' chut·ch and 
gTant.s ltbC'rty in minm· arc:u• whm dis
cussion Is Jlmmutro on th<' ba:;is of 
('xcg<'SiR of Scripllln'. T!IC' !>.tr.tl<'gy ,,r 
th<' Nc·w Ev.ln~dil'ali:;m is 111C' positlw 
proclamation of the· tl·uth 111 dlstincti(m 
f rom all l'l'Nil'S \\ 1lhC1Ul d(•)ving Jn J)(•r· 
sonalities which 1'0\hnt<:«:• lhl' ,.,.,·or. Tlw 
<'Va ngcllc.•l lx•li<'V<'S 1h:1t Cht••slinnity i:; 
Intellectually <k>knsihl(• hul lhl' Chri;;h;~n 
CUOOIIt IX' t~b...;c·UJ Hlllisl Ill :-iC'Il·OtiflC qUt'S· 
lions pertaining tu tht• cr·c•atron, the :r~-:c· 
o! man, til<' univCI'Hnllty or the• flood unci 
ot her m oot Biblical quc•stionx. Thc• Cvtln
gclieal ntt<-mpts to :•pply ctm~tian tt·uth 
to every phusc of lift•. Sine<· I OMit coin<'d 
the phratit', "The N<'w Evmlg<'lir.alism" 
at a convocation ndclr<'ss nt Fuller Tlwc.
logicnl St>minary lc•n years :1,:;-n. tlu• 
t'Vangellcnl Iorc('S hm·c bct'n wcldc-d intrl 
a n organ.iz.utlonal fmnl Firsr, th<'rl' is tlw 
National Associullun oC E\'an~(•Jic·als 

which provid<'S articula tion Cor the 
mllvC'm<'nt on the d('I'VJmlnatinnnl IC'V<'I; 
sN:onr!, fht'rt' Is Wnrlcl F.vangt'lical F <•I
Jnwship "hich bind~ lt~cthel' tlwsc 
indivlciual asslll'intlumc n( ~;om~> twC'nt)'
six C()WIU'il•s lnlo u wnrld org:mi~:1U11n ; 
third, lhl'I"C is lhc nt•w a )llllogt•tic Utcra
lurc ~ttting Uus JICiint u! view which is 
nuw rtowlng fmm llw JlN'!SliCS t)C the 
g1-cat publlsh<'I'S, in<>ludinl( Muc:miU1U1S 
und Harrwrs; foul'lh, Uw rc ill ti'IC ('XIIt
<'net• oC Fulll•t· 'Mx.'Oh>gicul Scminury and 
other cvangC'hcal seminaries whldl un' 
fully committed to orthodox Ouistianit,y 
and u rc.sulwnt social philosophy; f\fth, 
tfl<'rt' i11 (.h(> <'Stablillhlng ol Q)rfstJanlty 
Today, a bi-\W<'kly publicntion, to arUcu
llltC' trw· cunvic-t ions of this m ov<'ment; 
.slxiJl, lhcrco h; th<' ••flfl<'u rnnce of an 
c•v:m~Piist. BiiJy Crnham, who ~ the 
mnss l<'vc-1 is lh<' :;p(lk<'sman of the con
victions ancl l<lc•u ll\ ur lhl' NI'W F.vtln&Cl
H'illism. Th<' slrc•ngth uC this m oV<'mcnt 
iS I'I'CU~IIil'C'<t by 11'1<.' OU'l!ltiOn Century, 
Aml'l'ic'u's lf':niin~ thco\f~ic:nUy liberal 
mat:;aY.]IW, by Jl j; NC(lrt'l'sion or CNir that 
this muvPmrnL muy chnllmgc tho re
Hs.:ious :;cc•nt• and <'h:mge th<' religious 
dimal<' In this nntion. Tht' N~· E vun
S.:I·lkal IK•Ii<•vc•s that O,rilit is the :'l~; 
that He· must I><' unrlc•t'!«ood in :\ Bi~ 
,..al fl'amt'\vcn•k ;mel He :mrt Hill tcnc:hinp 
musl ht• IIJII'Iit'<l ''' every n.•alm of soci
('~11 ••xrstl'llet'. • Wl' nrc grateful to Dr. 
Odit·nt:a rm· ~:ivins: WI ~) c1C'II1' a pnttcm 
rnr ~:n·C'ful analysis n( lhC' mov<'mcnt." 
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